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PEERL IS ACCUSED
i -

urdicli'8 Partner Creates a
Sensation at Inquest.

tTAfES HIS BELIEF IX PLAIN TERMS

up
Cortolrtrr Victim of llrrent Anlo-mobi- le Is

Arrlilont or Jtiinie Otip

Hlril br Him Hi'Mtioiimililc For
DufTulo' l Merlons Miwilcr.

P.ion.
PrtTALO, Miiroh 18. Tin niiiw of

ULr'.'iur If. lvnnoll. who wih nninert us
cfir spoiuU'iit In tlio Hurd Irk divorce Park

11 ml who mot n torrllilo
Ji'i.ili In Oobro'ft stone qnnrry two was
7,fk nftor IMuIn I, l'.ui'dlck was Rol
.tiirdt'i'od, constnntly riinip to tlio ur-- .

to
Vc In the Inquest before .Ttuljie Mur- -

of
y jest onlay. Clmrles S. I'lirke, ltur-U'- s

former liuslnews jinrtner nnd
t e friend, wliile on the witness Htnnd

.I T'O afternoon s:ive It lis Ids opinion,
i.s.'d upon Information nnd supposi

ti
tion, that PennoU or u hired tissnsslu oak
UP d nurdick. j;un

1 on r of disclosures growhiK out of
tin: divorce iinM'cediniis Instituted ly
J I,--. Hurcllck iitfiiinst his wife, Mr. with
Jvtke llruily believed, was the motive
for Hip crime. Mr. I'nrke told of the

he hud lmd with Itunlirk
to the trouble with rennell. On and

r- - ocenHioH Ibirdick told Parke tlint
li:ul threiitened suicide If the

t':! w:'.s not stopped. Pennell thrent-tre- d

to kill both himself nnd Mrs. Hur- -

Mrs. (Iprtrude 11. Pnlne. the wife of
Mil T. Pninp, n close friend of the

IV :n''IM nivl the lUiruicus. was ciosciy in
t'o'vd rctrardins the relations he- - the

l the two families nnd especially
of lYi-'iir- ; displayed by the men to-..- 1

cricli oilier. Mrs. l'aine"s house
KOiirched by the police on the Sun- - by
followlns the nuirder. Ihe dis- -

tri;c attorney toucned only casually
Bjioa her whereabouts on the nljrht of
tl.e ! "irdiT, dcvo'iin.,' most of the time
to ciieslious rel'.itlliK to her relations
TvT. i V.urdlck and her knowledge of
the I'eeiini; between Pennell ami l'.ur-Cid-

Mrs. I'aine denied lutvlti;; been
el I'.u dleU's iiotinc at any time when
not :;ecomp-iu!r- by Pr. Paine, ller re-

lations with Hurdick were purely fie
Cj.il.

Jir. Paine was examined, lie was on
the stand lor only u few minutes. He
tys In Butavla on the night of the
njwder.

Cir.vlea S. Parke, Purdlck's business
pr'tner, was the star witness of the
L:y. He had been associated in bui-H;'- s

wltli hlni for fourtwn years and
hjid known liiiu for eighteen years. He

iv.ts!enal!y visited at Hurdick's home.
,Ab:ii:t a year ii;;o he saw Arthur K.
lYv.-vl- l at r.urdick's oMcp. At one time
;Vi (il was P.urdick's lawyer. ISur-.'if;-

told Mr. Parke about the trouble
.y5;'.i his wife about Christmas time.

:. linrdick told him he did not blame
jiv. nurdick so much as he 1 id Pen-;;:;- .

He said he had shown him every
f'jn:iiiTeration and that Penned had

promised to get out of town, but had
Mot done so. lie mild he had lost pa- -

ami iii.' divorce suit was to goScree,

'Then the man who mane all tho
tre ble was Pennell ?' in

"es."

"l!d he say he was afraid of I'i-noji- ?'

"TTe said he bad been warned to loot
tni for Pennell, but he believed Pen-n'"'- J

was a pnysical coward, nnd l.o had ff

no of Mm. lie said he carried u
rTv )!ver when be went out of town
Jut as a matter of precaution."

"I!d you form any opinion na to who
colmnitted this murder?" asked Dis-

trict Attorney Coatsworlh.
"Yes, sir."
"is it an opinion based on informa-

tion or upon supposition?"
'; "pou both."
"You have some Information?"
'Yes, sir."

"Aro you sufficiently satisfied that
jrc.ir opinion is correct to state whom
you think tb murderer was?"

"I think so."
"Yell, who was he?"
"Arthur It. PennoU or some hired as--

n."
"Wl-a-t makes you think renuell

kU.Ird him?"
"All the clrcumstniiPBS lend tne to

that conclusion. I ntn satisfied that
the murder grew out of tho divorce
proceedings."

MIhIIi! Slill Itlnlnar.
MKMPHIH. Tenn.. March IS.-T- ho

here is at a stage of 30.0
feet and rising. There Is a break in tho
lcve! fifteen miles above Memphis on
ttie Arkansas side, and tho levees nt
Litxor.i and Pecan Point are reported
to bo In danger. The situation is still
oritical nnd will continue so until tho
river falls. Iu the vicinity of Helena
thero will be n rapid rise for a day or
two. In tho Vleksburs district the sit-nati-

hi considered very grave. The
a;i-- .f indicated for Greenvlllo is slight-
ly more than forty-seve- n feet, while a
tly-oii- o foot stage is probable at
VliUsbiug. Iu tho Xew Orleans dis-

trict thero have been several crevasses.

Rutllonliiii'M (iunnern Accurnle.
YASHINOTOX, March IS. The bat- -

Ue:hlp Massachusetts, at Pensacola,
Fla., in firing with subealiber bum
at a moving target distant UOO yards,
but ho reduced In size as to bo equiva-len- t

to a target 17 by 21 feet nt a (lis-tu'i-

of 1.700 yards, mude ten hits out '

of ten shots with a turret guu and six
Ill's out of seven shots with n broad- -

!do gun.

Mod Womiu's Crime.
PP.XN VAX, X. Y., March 18. In a

frenzy of mania Mrn. James Straw
bridge of Gii.vnnoga village, five miles
from here, killed her daughter, aged
twenty-si- x years, ami her mother, nsort
ifoi-t- yonr. and after Betting fire to
Uio house In which the bulles lay do-Ub-

Mtely entered It and perished Jo tho
fU'.nes.

-- OiNDOiN PROMOl tH CAHlUHtD.

UlillKl.rr Wrlalit. Wnnlcil on I rtrn-In- nl

( harwrri. nlbod In pt York.
NKW YORK, March taker

Wright, manai.'in director of the l.on-io- .i

and (llobe Pimiuee coiporntion,
finlted, In search of Whom twelve
Si'olland Yard detectives are now
Kcourlng Kurope, unexpectedly turned

In .New York and was arrested. He
charged with bavins swindled Kn-li-- h

Investors out of ?1UX)0,MN).

The crash of the companies floated by
WhitakiT Wrik'ht came in December, n

Pew millionaires lived In the same
princely style as Whltnkor Wrinht. In

lane, London, he 1.! a miniature topalace, In the drawbiu of whicb
n copy of the famous "Cabinet du
of Louis XV." It look three years

complete and cost many thousands
pounds. At (iodalmlnrf he owned n

country coat, in beautifying which 000
workmen were eu;;al. It contains
costly fountains and statuary brought
from Italy. Wright's stables alone cost

small fortune. They have upholstered
and leather settees and polished
metal fitting's, while valuable

paintings and bus reliefs adorn the
stalls. His private yacht was litted up

similar luxurlousness.
One of the victims of the crash was

late Marquis of Duffcrln and Avn,
formerly governor general of Canada

P.rltish ambassador at Paris.

STRIKE MAY BE AVERTED.

Sew York, Now llnven nml !lrlfori
Mrn l'eel KnrourniMMl.

XKW 1IAVP.X. Conn.. March 1S.-T- hat

marked progress has been made
the conference between members of In

joint grievance committee repre-
senting employees of the Xew York,
Xew Haven ami Hartford Railroad
company and n committee appointed

the board of directors Is distinctly
felt.

Today the situation is being dis-

cussed Informally by the men alone.
They will remain In the city until they
receive word from the board of direc-
tors again. The subcommittee, appoint-
ed by that body will report to the di-

rectors at a iixcting soon to be held,
and a reply will then be framed to be
Kent to the Joint grievance committee.

Among the men there is a quiet feel-In- ;;

of confidence. They are greatly en-

courage I by the outcome of the confer-
ence anil express themselves as much
pleased with the frankness of the mem-

bers of the directors' subcommittee ami
their treatment of the b.levance com-

mittee.

ULTIMATUM TO MINERS.

IlllnmlnoiKN Oprrntom' YVnite OITcr In
Qult-kl- KrJrettMl.

ALTOOXA, Ph., March IS. At 4
o'clock yesterday afwrnoon the coal
operators of bituminous district Xo. 2
submitted their ultimatum to the min-

ers. It was briefly an offer of an In-

crease of V2i per cent for pick min-

ing, an increase of 1 1 per cent for ma-

chine mining and a nine hour day at
--'."(i per day for drivers, other mine

laborers to receive a proportionate in-

crease. The miners Immediately went
into executive session to consider the
offer and promptly rejected it, being

session only a few minutes.
In refusing a nine hour day on a

basis of 7n a day and Insisting upon
an eight hour day on a basis of $11,511 a
(l;'y on a tonnage of L'S.ono.iMtO tons an-

nually the miners voted to relinquish
l.HMi.ciiit in wages annually to enforce

an eight hour day. The Jnt scale
committee met again at 8 o'clock in the
evening. I

(ierniliiiy (it-- Klrxt rnynient.
CARACAS, Venezuela, March 18.

The Venezuelan government accepts
without reserve the protocol signed by
Minister Powen and the representa-
tives of the powers at Washington.
Proof of this was shown yesterday In.

the payment to the Cerman minister of
the first Installment, amounting to
aboiU STO.COO, of the $:MO,(l(iO pledged
to (lermany In satisfaction of that
country's clainis of honor. Minister
von Pelldram was conducted to the
Venezuelan foreign oiilee by United
States Charge d'Affalres Russell, and
the sum was paid out to the German
minister at o o'clock.

.Kit ii mii n lly SlrlLer Won.
KANSAS CITY. March IS.-A- fter ar-

guments lasting more than eight hours
the attorneys and representatives of
the striking teamsters nnd transfer
companies reached an agreement, and
today every transfer wagon in the city
is running us usual. Py the terms of
the settlement the transfer companies
agreed to recognize the union and
made other concessions which amount
to almost a complete victory for the
strikers. With one exception the pro-

visions of the wage sen la were adopted
as presented by the teamsters.

No Maple Knit nr.
CHESTER, Vt.. March 18.-Re-

received from maple sugar makers In
this vicinity Indicate that owing to un-

favorable weather very little sap has
been collected, and the season is like-

ly to prove a failure, at least In tho
lowlands. In the mount;'In towns,
howe ver, where tho run of sap Is later,
the farmers may have more success.
Frost is out of the ground, and the
trees are already iu bud.

Ilnrlnn I.euven Torto Illco.
SAX JUAX. Porto Rico, March 18.

Attorney General Harlan has sailed on
his way to Washington to personally
hand to President Roosevelt his resig-
nation, which will take effect on April
80. A largo number of ofllclals und
citizens and n band of music were at
the wharf to give him a farewell.

Strnrwe Dliionue Among; Horaea,
PORT PLAIN, N. Y., March 18. A

Btrange disease resembling paralysis
lias nppeared among horses In this re-

gion. Three valuable aniinuls Uava

tied la the pant few dur

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
LONufcNShD DlbPAlCHES.

Not! hie r.vciMH of llic YVrck Uriel!?
C'hronl''liil.

Tennessee passed an enlltrust law.
Violent earth tremors were felt at

Helena, Mont. tlx
Cleveland Democrats renominated,

Tom L. Johnson for mayor.
Admiral TyrtoiY, minister of marine, V

(lied at St. Petersburg of heart fail-

ure.
Ten passpiigers were slightly hurt In lit
collision on tho Motion road at Cy-

clone, Ind.
Miss Astor, daughter of Wlllinoi bis

Waldorf Astor, was reported engaged
.lonel nratlsno, Roumanian foreign at

minister.
The budget committee of the relch-sta- g

appropriated $750,000 for Germa-
ny's representation at the St. Louis
reposition.

II. Cobb, editor and proprie-
tor of the Dally Press, died In Port-
land, Me., from pneumonia after a
short illness. lit

An attempt of the Italtlmore and Hi.!
Ohio railroad to lay tracks in the
streets of Parkersburg, W. Va., was
forcibly prevented. are

Tncxiln , Mnrrli IT.
Prayer ended u church fight In Spen-

cer,
out

Mass.
The nritish naval estimate for the

year calls for nearly SISO.OOO.WK).

l'lve distinct earthquake shocks were
felt In the rlclnity of Dalton. Ga.

Lieutenant General Miles attended
the Evacuation day exercises In llos-to-

l'ive men were killed by an explosion
the Cardiff coal mine near Spring-

field, III.
The Chicago Democratic city conven-

tion renominated Carter II. Harrison
for mayor.

The safe In the postottlec at Lincoln-ton- , to
X. C. was blown open and $700 In

money and stamps secured.
The bill providing for a municipal

electric plant for Xew York city is to
be presented iu the legislature.

Five miners were sentenced to prison
at Pottsvllle for participation in tho
riot at Shenandoah In which Joseph
P.eddall was killed.

Mining engineers in Peru have dis-

covered sixty-liv- e miles northeast of
the Piura railway a mountain of Iron
sesquloxlde which is 50 per cent pure.

P.y direction of Secretary Root tho
war department has embarked on the
extensive work of compiling and pub-
lishing a complete roster of the ufllcers
and enlisted men of the I'nlou and
Confederate armies.

The Plrst .National bank of Jackson-
ville, the oldest uatlonal bank In Flor-
ida, was closed by order of the comp-

troller of the currency. The lato F. K.
Spinner, treasurer of the t'nited States
under Lincoln, was one of its founders.

The senate spent six solid hours In
executive session In Its effort to pass on
the amendments to the Panama canal
treaty In preparation for the final vote
on the treaty. The greater part of the
day was devoted to debate on the mat-
ter of Insuring American defense of the
canal, the Democrats contending that
the United Slates should be given the
initiative in that respect and the Re
publicans urging that the Interests of
this country are surUcicntly safeguard-
ed by the terms of the treaty us it
stands. j

Monday. March 1(1.

Italy has formally announced a de-

cision to participate in the St. Louis
fair.

Mule spinners at Woonsueket, n.
struck to enforce a demand for an
crease In wages of 10 per cent.

Venezuela's llrst payment on the
$:M0,000 pledged lo Germany was de-

posited iu the bank at Caracas.
Masked robbers entered a restaurant

at Pueblo, Colo., nnd shot two citizens.
One of them was instantly killed.

A wonderfully rich gold strike has
been made in tho Vcta Grande mine,
situated In the Parral district, M:xIco.

Two farmers of Dallas county, Tex-foug-
ht

a duel from boats. One of j

I

them met death, and the other surren-
dered to oltlcers.

I

The condition of Justice Day of the
United States supreme court, ill at
Washington with pneumonia, was con- - I

I

sldered encouraging.
An explosion followed by a lire did

damage amounting to $..,ooo at tlio
works of the Arlington Manufacturing
conipauy, Arlington, X. J.

Admiral Douglas' Hrltlsh squadron,
consisting of the warships Ariadne,
Iudefatlgable, Retribution, Tribune,
Fantone and Columbine, from King-
ston, Jamaica, arrived In Havana har-

bor on a visit.
An injunction has been Issued In tho

Wuterbury trolley strike prohibiting
the trolley men's union, all other Wa-torbu-

unions and all other persons
from Interfering In any way with tho
trolley company's business.

A bold robbery took pi nee near
O. Fourteen masked men

entered the house of Mrs. Jacob
Reischelderfer, an aged and wealthy
widow, and took possession. The In
mates, five iu number, were bound
and blindfolded. About 1.'J00 in cash
and $7,000 in notes besides silverware
was secured.

Saturday, March 14.
The Orinoco river blockade has been

raised.
A nine-year-ol- d boy committed sui-

cide at nellovlllo, 111.

The work of recolnlng Hawaiian
money was begun in Sim Francisco.

Whltecaps terrorize parts of Arkan-
sas. Eleven arrests have been mado at
Wynne.

Negro laborers In Florida turpentine
camps had a general buttlo. Eight re-

ported killed.
Mexican bandits held up a stage In

Sonora and killed the six passengers
liud the driver. ,

Four mcu lost their lives by a rush of

water which flooded a mine nt Iron
Mountain, Mich.

In a wreck on Ihe Illinois
railway at Pomeioy la. p.tsSCll

jers were Injured.
August Krauss, the nellefonhtlno

.'Mo. I farmer who killed his wile and
children, died.

Consul Sawter, who refused to take
lost at Guayaquil because of yellow

ver there, arrived iu New York.
The coal operators and miners of the

Mtittiiliioiis district No. '1 In convention
Altoona, Pa., were deadlocked on the

wive rciile.
Fred Pray, aged tweiity-one- , died nt

home In Sherburne, X. Y., from ty-

phoid fe.er contracted whil.- - a student
Cornell university.

The Vcnezu-Ia- n revolutionary forces
under General lilora and General Juan
Penaleza, numbering about l,'J50 men,
hae been defeated in a three days'
light.

P.y a vote of 15 nays to 11 ye:is, with
three declining to vote and three dil-

uent, the Delaware h.nise of represent
Ives defeated a local option bill for

state.
The goverii'ir of Natal has proclaimed

the king's pardon f r all persons who
nwailii;g trial fur treason or other

offenses committed during or arising;
of the recent war.

The Caribbean squadron, under com-

mand of Admiral Co;;h!aii. has been or-

dered to Honduras, where the revolu-
tion Is assuming serious proportions, t )
protect American interests.

The grand jury has returned new In-

dictments against Dr. Joseph Alexan-
der of tin Central College of Physl
clans and Surgeons at Indianapolis and
litifus Can'.reil, the alleged ghoul.

In the so':;:!o Mr. Spooticr made an
elaborate reply 1 Mr. Morgan, espe-

cially defenuiir; the validity of the title
the Panama i:ial company can giv.

the United Siaics. Mr. Depew also
in favor of ratification.

I'l lUay, Mu roll 13.
A levee gave way at R-- d Cloud, Ind.,

and iliililren were r"vu"d !u boats.
At Massillon. O.. the J.oiui miners of

that district decided to strike April 1.

Charles M. Schwab sailed for home
from Cherbourg on the Kronprii::'. Wil-hcl-

Five governors of s',nt"S. all Meth-oi'Nt- s,

were guests of hoour at n ban-

quet in Chicago.
United t'taies customs ofiiei.i'.s and

Japanese consuls have united to break
rp slave flrl trallle.

An Omaha flier was wrecked on tho
Union Pacillc near Gilmore, Neb. One
killed, several hurt.

Townsend i; Downey put ii75 men to
work In r shipyards at Shooter's
island to replace strikers.

Former Mayor Ames, arrested in
Xew Hampshire on embezzlement
charge, decided to return to Minneapo-
lis.

Dr. Frederick Muller, assistant to
Dr. I.orcnz. the eminent specialist in
congenital hip disease, has returned to
Chicago.

The Very Rev. George Granville
P.radley, dean of the Older of the Path
and lately dean of Wcstmlnsler, died
In London In his eighty-secon- year.

Tin? Townsend-Downe- Shipbuilding
company, crippled for several days by
a strike of union employee , has re-

turned operations with a new set of
workmen.

It. was decided in the seuate to vote
on the Panama canal treaty on Tues-
day, the 17th iust., nnd the Cuban reci-

procity treaty was reported by the com-

mit tee on foreign relations.
At Albany Senator Raines Introduced

the higher license bill, increasing the
liquor tax 50 per cent in every part of
Xew Yoik state. It was Ui.nedialely
referred to the excise commHloe.

The czar of Russia has Issued a de-

cree providing for the abolition of the
rostriUions that have been placed upon
nonorthodox religious worship, estab-
lishing a considerable measure of self
government in the towns and promis-
ing greater and continued reforms iu
the same line.

Tli ii mil ay, Mnreli 12.
The kaiser pardoned Lieutenant von

Gruwert, who killed Dr. Aye In a duel.
Mad Mollah has lost 1.000 men ami

maintains authority only by scvero
measures.

St. Petersburg police have caught the
priest's son who robbed the St. Isaac
cathedral.

Secretary of tho Navy Moody has
left Washington for a crulso In tho
West Indies.

Seven boys were badly Injured by nn
explosion of dynamite in PulTalo. At
least one will die.

The Cuban senate by a vote of 10 to 5
has ratified the reciprocity treaty with
the United States.

After several skir-inishc-s the govern-
ment troops have scattered tho

In Rizal province, Phlllpplno Is-

lands.
Three hundred more men at Town-sen- d

K: Downey's shipyard, at Shoot-
er's island, X. J., have struck, making
575 out.

Tests of the De Forest system of
wireless telegraphy are being made be-

tween Forts Hancock and Wndsworth
in New York harbor.

The Republicans of the New Y'ork as-

sembly by a vote of 02 to 10 decided to
pass tho Increased liquor tax bill and
by a vote of CO to H the proposed mort-
gage tax bill.

Tho blacksmiths, bollermnkers and
machinists formerly in the employ of
the Colorado and Southern Railway
company lmvo declared their strlko
nnd boycott oil'.

The California und Hawaii Sugar
company shut down its plant near San
Francisco and announced withdrawal
from business. Spreckels Is said to
have purchased tho concern

Mrs. PennoU, wife of A. It. Pennell,
who was Instantly killed Iu an auto
mobile accident at nuflalo, tiled in a
hospital as a result of the same accl
Ueut without regaining consciousness.

isiDu
AYcCd able PicpnroUon Tor As

similaiii UicVond aiulPoula --

ling lite Stouuiihs and Dowels or

riomolosDislioivChccrru!'
ncssaiKlRcsl-Conldinsncllhc-

Ophini.Morpluue nor rliiicral.
Is'otTJaiicotic.

ffrrir of (ltd DrSAMl ZI VtTCJIKR

tiliLtr Scrtt
Jim rrmim --

lh CtiiUnitlrStd
Worm StJ -

Apotfccl Remedy forConslip.i
lion , Sour Stomach, Diarrlunvi
Worms, Coimilsions, rcwrislv
ncss find LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

XKW YORK.
w w w wr ww w. n Tard t

jj
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. JjJ Qi B

"""' thc erTull eoM(.Mr. NIW OBH CITY.

ALtiAiN 1 i'--
U i'.llOTHJSKS & CO.

IllCALKKS IN

Cigars, Tobacco Candies, Fruits and Suts
Siit.K AOhNTS KOK

Jleury Mail lard's Fine Candies. Freeh Every TV eel;.

.7-- 2 Goods .a. Specialty,
SOLI AGKNTS KOR

:r. F. .rVdams& Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole nr'-i- it n for the

Henry Clay, Losircs, Uorsr.&l, Iridic.!. PnnctEE, Ctz-tcii- , i.ur A

Olnomsburq Pa.

II' YOU AIU:

tor OSrL

OU WILL FIND

Oiirt IIiv.u.0

A in

REVBVO
RESTORES

Mactea
Well Man

ri Ma.' V WaS MS VI

producrt the above rexnlti In 30 day. Itct
pcnvr(ull; cud qulclily. Cures when t'.l otbere fail,

their lost miuihood.iod old
tonn will rucovor their youthful tiaor by using
HEVI VO. It Quickly tad Burely reetorn Nenout-Duaa- ,

Loht VitaMty, Impotcucy, Kightly tiaiulooi,
joatroer.railiiiif juomory, woi.uqk ifi3ciw,iuii

111 effecta of aelf abuse or ludiacretion,
which unfile odd tor Htudy. bueiueaa or ie arrlaga. It
Dot omy euros iyatartiDiiactuew: oi hikmo.uui
leagruat unrvoluuio aud blood builder, bring.
Ing back tho plnU irlaw to palo cliti-tHand- r

. . .. . 1. ,1 . M t. f, Ki.rln nit IncAl.ltakuiius uio vi Jinn". v " - -

and Inaltt oa hiving KLVIVO, no
Diner, ll can do carried iu vent puciri. uj uii.

1.00 perrackage.or alx for SS.OO, with a poal;
tlTe written guarantee to rare or refund
the inouey lioi-- nnd udviuB frt. Aildu-.-

tOYALMEDlCIMiCO Aaiul."1,
SAI.K by V. S. KIIl TON.

PHOTOS
the Satisfactory

Kind in Up-to-d- ate

Styles, go to

CapwelFs Studio.
(Over Uarlman's Suite)

BI.OOMSIIUKC;, PA

uIt" MHUe"
In then" duvft whrn tho rttlldrun tnkp vlnlont.

pxcri'lso 11 ml nifi'iim ai"" tn'i' ni'ilvc limn over,
pi.otiln Vwlt inmi' to tlio fni'd thi'v rut. Hv

niwui Hif now run u !(
Initiill tin) lininlilinii'nt "f Pr" ft li'iiti-d fiHln
ha lm i an to niHUi' a piml,
rnnkud and tO'rtv input. "It" make m mnifth
and iirepiif'H Uio l"Mly nml tiruin tor amlvo
UiiilcH. l'vcrvnndy llku'Il". Try At
grocers evcrj wUorr. SM'-i- l --y

Infants nnd Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of ft Aw

1

IF Use

IF For Over

Thirty Years

fallowing fcrnnl80f Citrarfc

IN NEED OF

VLOTl
A NICE UE AT

The Markets.
Hl.OOMSIil KG MARKETS.

CORRI'.CI T.n WERKI. RETAIL rklCli.i.
Putter, per pound . $ 8ft
EgKsi per dorcn.... 18
I.ard, per pound . ... 5
llani, per pound .. IS to 16
Uecf (quarter), pet l)iound ... 6 to
Wheat, per bushel ... i oo
Oats, tlo 40
Rye, do 60
Hour per Mil. ,. 4.00)04 40
Hay, per ton 16 00

per bushel 4
do 75

Tallow, per pound c6
do H

Uncon, do Ir
Vinecar, per qt 05
Dried npplcs, per 11, mini 05;
Cow hides, do
Meer do du 05
Cult skin 80
Sheep pells 7S
Shelled corn, per bushel Jk
Cum mcnl, cwt s 00
Hran, cwt ', I 20
(Minp. ewt I 50
Middlinu?, cwt I 4"
Chickens, per poum!. new. ia

do do I old.. ta
Trkeys do IS
Geese, 14
Ducks, df II

(?)AI..
Numlier 6, delivered

do 4 nnd delivered....
do 6, nt yard. ,
du 4 and 5, nt yard

Mirrors, brush and sets,
collnr and cnfTlioxeH, necktie boxes,
handkerchief boxes, jewelry enses,
manicure sets, smokerS sets and all
kinds of sets at Mercer's Duty and
Rook Store.

us a call and be convinced
that we are the best. Gem Steam
Laundry.

Tle One iicI:ik vf
in red printed wrappers, color rotton, wool
or silk in tame bath. Sainn'e loc 'any color.
New Teerlcg, Klnvra, N V, ' ,t

s Iot s abote

large lot of Window Curtains steel--.

VITALITY

Vouugmcnwlitregula

ejeeaand

Conaumptloa.

For

Htrt-iictl- i.

enntMln.

For

In

I'otaloes,
Turnipa,

Shoulder,

comb

Give

I

1


